MPL JOBS AND TRAIN ORDERS 2008

Mountain Pacific Lines

North Flag Switcher
- Pick up ATSF Interchange cars, classify for all MPL trains.
- Classify inbound cars from yesterday’s Oildale Turn (if needed, as time permits)
- Prepare outbound block of cars for PO-102, assist with inbound block.
- Classify inbound cars from PO-102.
- Classify and set out cars for ATSF Interchange.
- Prepare Oildale Turn consist with caboose for next morning’s departure.

South Flag Switcher
- Retrieve iced reefers from Ice House track, classify for today’s trains, in order of priority for departure.
- Classify inbound cars from Way Freight TCG (arrived last night) and/or other local/extra trains from Timber Creek/Glenview.
- Prepare outbound block of cars for OP-103; assist with inbound block.
- Classify inbound cars from OP-103 (arrives today).
- Prepare Way Freight TCG with caboose for next morning departure.
- Spot all inbound reefers at Ice House Track for overnight icing.

Hill Valley Switcher (in place of Stateline Local)
- Acquire switcher unit on Hill Valley House track.
- Pull cars from HV businesses and classify for northbound and southbound.
- 7:25 – Arrival: The Mogollon (train will turn to head south.)
- 7:45 – Arrival: PO-102 northbound. Assist with inbound, outbound blocks.
- 8:05 – Arrival: OP-103 southbound. Assist with inbound, outbound blocks.
- Spot inbound Hill Valley cars at local businesses.
- Tie up switcher unit on House track for next morning.

Stateline Local (in place of Hill Valley Switcher)
- Acquire train from Flag Yardmaster.
- 7:20 – Depart Flagstaff northbound.
- Switch trailing point spurs as necessary to Hill Valley, UT.
- Hill Valley: Pull cars from HV businesses and classify for northbound and southbound.
- Spot inbound Hill Valley cars at local businesses.
- Leave Ogden (i.e. northbound) outbound cars at Hill Valley for PO-102.
- Turn train, return southbound to Flagstaff with (southbound) outbound Hill Valley cars.
- Switch trailing point spurs as necessary to Flagstaff.

Oildale Turn (Way Freight serving East Flagstaff, Oildale)
- Acquire train from Flag Yardmaster.
- 7:10 – Depart Flagstaff northbound.
- Arrive and hold at Switch 10. Await meets with Mogollon, Stateline Local.
- Run engine around train. Pull train, caboose first, into East Flagstaff via crossover.
- Switch outbound cars and spot inbound cars at East Flag/Oildale businesses.
  - Use of Passenger tracks B-E is allowed with Dispatcher permission.
- Pull outbound train northbound, caboose first, to Switch 10.
- Run engine around train, return to Flag Yard. Clock out.
The **Mogollon** (Local passenger train between Glenview and Hill Valley)

- 7:00 – Depart Glenview northbound. Take siding at Timber Creek Depot.
- 7:05 – Depart Timber Creek northbound, ahead of **PO-102**.
  - Arrive Flagstaff Station, Track C.
- 7:20 – Depart Flagstaff Station northbound.
  - Pass **Olddale Turn** at Switch 10.
  - Turn train at Hill Valley, wait at station Main track until departure.
- 7:40 – Depart Hill Valley southbound.
  - Arrive Flagstaff Station, Track C
- 8:00 – Depart Flagstaff southbound.
  - Arrive Glenview, turn train.
- 8:20 – Depart Glenview northbound
  - Arrive Flagstaff Station, Track C.
  - Back consist into Track E. Clock out.

**Way Freight TCG** (Serves Timber Creek, Glenview, trackside businesses)

- Acquire train from Yardmaster.
- 7:20 – Depart Flag Yard southbound after arrival of **PO-102**.
  - Arrive siding track, Timber Creek.
- Drop off Timber Creek cars. Prepare for Glenview branch.
- Travel branch to Glenview. Pick up and spot cars for Ranch, Team track.
- Return to Timber Creek. Pick up, spot cars at TC businesses.
- 8:00: Clear siding for the Mogollon.
- 8:20: Clear siding for the Mogollon.
- Return northbound to Flag Yard. Clock out.

**PO-102** (Through Freight, Phoenix – Ogden)

- Acquire train at Phoenix Yard.
- 7:05 – Depart Phoenix northbound. Follow Mogollon from TC to Flag.
  - Arrive Flag Yard. Set out and pick up blocked cars.
- 7:40 – Depart Flagstaff northbound, after arrival of the Mogollon.
  - Arrive Hill Valley siding. Pick up Ogden-bound traffic if available.
- 7:55 – Depart Hill Valley northbound. (Can depart early if able.)
  - Arrive north of Hill Valley (Ogden) for meet with **OP-103**. Clock out.

**OP-103** (Through Freight, Ogden - Phoenix)

- Acquire train at Ogden Yard following meet with **PO-102**.
- 8:00 – Depart Ogden southbound.
  - Arrive Flag Yard. Set out and pick up blocked cars.
- 8:45 – Depart Flag Yard southbound.
  - Arrive Phoenix, clock out.
### JOB AND CREW SIGN-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>On Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISPATCHER</td>
<td>6:45 – 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPRENTICE DISPATCHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARDMASTER – FLAG</td>
<td>6:45 – 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPRENTICE YARDMASTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH FLAG SWITCHER</td>
<td>6:45 – 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN FLAG SWITCHER</td>
<td>6:45 – 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MOGOLLON</td>
<td>6:55 – 8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATELINE LOCAL</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO-102, OP-103 THROUGHS</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OILDALE TURN</td>
<td>7:10 – 9:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY FREIGHT TCG</td>
<td>7:15 – 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MOUNTAINEER</td>
<td>7:20 – 8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSTLER – FLAG YARD</td>
<td>6:45 – 9:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>